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WEDNESDAY. JULY 22. 1891.

Coatfas Eveat.
Republican state convention, Lincoln,

Sept. 24th.
State prohibition convention, Lincoln,

August 5th.

Platte county teachers' institute, Au-

gust 3-1- 5.

Democratic state convention, Grand
Island, Wednesday, Sept 17.

Independent state convention, Hast-

ings, Tuesday, 4 p. in., Aug. 18.

Independent county convention, opera
house, Columbus, Monday, 1 p. m.,

sharp, Aug. 10.

It is said that Crawford county, Ind.,
has a cave inhabited by human beings,
three feet in height and forty pounds in
weight.

A terbific wind, rain and lightning
storm visited Omaha about 10 o'clock
Thursday night. About one inch of
water fell.

Judge Kinkaid is announced as a can
didate for supreme judge. We believe
that the great body of republicans favor
the nomination of Judge Reese.

A wind storm at West Superior Minn.
Friday, blew down and totally demolish-
ed a large, threo story building, worth
$6,000. Twenty-si-x men were at work
on the building. Seventeen men were
buried in the ruins,

The discovery has been made in Bir-
mingham, Conn., that not a child has
been born in the White Hills school dis-

trict in nine years and that the youngest
child attending school is nine years of
age. The population is about five hun-

dred persons and soon the schools will
have to be abandoned.

The official residence of Governor Pat-tiso- n

of Pennsylvania has recently been
fitted up with a bath room at a cost of
$1,200. The State pays the bill, and yet
Pattison is a Presidential candidate.
No man who has such an expensive
bathroom, made at public expense will
ever be the Democratic candidate for
President. New York Press.

J. RCaxtlin hauled out 1,200 pounds
of twine, made by the Fremont hemp
and twine company, on Wednesday to
Webster to lie used by the members of
the grange in his section of country.
The twine 'made by this company is giv
ing good satisfaction and we hope to
hear good results from our farmers in
this part of the conn try. (North Bend
Argus.

Five freight cars and a caboose crash-
ed through a high trestle work near
Spokane Falls, Wash Tuesday last, and
the wreck was frightful. The fireman
has since died, and the roadmaster is
probably fatally hurt; the other passen-
gers and train men escaped without se-

rious injury. Two of the cars were
loaded with cattle and horses, the most
of which were killed.

How long people can live in some
parts of this country when they try is
shown by some statistics of longevity
which the New York Herald has recent-
ly gathered in Connecticut,

the "Land of Steady Habits."
It appears from careful estimates that
there are in Connecticut today 1,028 per-
sons over ninety years of age, 5,574 over
eighty and 17,875 over seventy.

A fishing party from Pine City,
Minn., returned Thursday from the pine
forests of Snake river bringing with
them a wild woman and her
daughter. The daughter tells a story
of terrible suffering and privation. She
says that the husband and father of the
family was eaten by wolves while intoxi-
cated last March. Since then they have
had no food in their cabin. The three
younger children have died of starva
tion and were cooked and eaten by the
mother and eldest daughter. The
mother's mind finally gave away and she
is now a raving maniac

The following frank statement from
J. E. Hare, of Trenton, Texas, will be of
interest to many of our citizens, "My
little boy was very bad off for two
months with diarrhoea. We used va-

rious medicines, also called in two doc-
tors, but nothing done him any good
until we used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
gave immediate relief and soon cured
him. I consider it the best medicine
made and can conscientiously recom-
mend it to all who need a diarrhoea or
colic medicine." For sale by C. E. Pol-
lock k Co., and Dr. Heintz, drug-
gists. 12-- tf

The fish exhibit at the World's Fair,
Chicago, promises to be the largest and
best ever known, and there is no doubt
but it will be a wonderful incentive to
the business of raising fish. As the sub-
ject of the different varieties and their
adaptability becomes better known,
there will be immensely more fish raised.
This is a subject that ought to be of
fascinating interest to the people of
Nebraska, where there is abundant

. opportunity for work in this line. It is
baooBiiiig for every enterprising young
person to thoroughly inform themselves
in this subject, then, when they visit the
exposition, and see the wonderful
play, they will be able to intelligently
appreciate it, besides gaining a knowl-

edge that will be worth much money
to them if they apply it in raising one of
the aaeat valuable and wholesome food
Kodaeta there is.

NEBRASKA NOTES.

Louie Tyfang, better known as Sing
Lee, the celestial who presides over the
city laundry at Fairmont, was taken to
Omaha last Tuesday by a deputy Uni-

ted States marshal, on the charge of
bootlegging ardent spirits.

Charles B. Heise attempted suicide at
the American house, West Point, last
Friday night by cutting his throat with
a pocket knife, but will probably recov-

er. He had for some time been consid-

ered unsound mentally.

A heavy rain storm at North Platte
Saturday evening, wind blowing almost
to the extent of a hurricane.

Waahlagtea tetter.
From oar regalar correspondent.

Secretary Rusk who has keen working
unusually hard he is never a drone
since his return from the Pacific coast
with the president's party, owing to the
transfer of the weather bureau and oth-

er important departmental business in-

cidental to the beginning of a new fiscal
year, will leave Washington this week
for a vacation. He will be accompanied
by Mrs. Rusk, and his son, Blaine, and
at Chicago the family will be joined by
Miss Rusk who has been visiting the
daughters of Secretary Foster at Fosto-ri- a,

Ohio. The family are all looking
forward to a delightful rest at the old
Wisconsin homestead.

Secretary Foster, like the level-heade- d

man tnat be is, declined to make any
specific answer to the five-colum- n tirade
which Mr. Powderiyhas launched in the
shape of an open letter addressed to Mr.
Foster, concerning the trouble about
the discharge of the seven Knights of
Labor from the bureau of engraving and
printing, further than to characterize it
as being so abusive and untruthful as to
place it under the suspicion of being in-

tended to be used as a democratic cam-

paign document. The publication of
this open letter shows very bad judg-
ment on the part of Mr. Powderly, and
incorporating therein a copy of a letter
which he knew was taken from the desk
of Secretary Foster without his knowl-

edge or consent by one of his colleagues
on the Knights of Labor executive com-

mittee Devlin and Hays during the
committee's conference with Secretary
Foster, was still worse.

No more interesting soldiers' reunion
was ever held in Washington than that
of the Twenty-fift- h New York cavalry,
which convened here on Saturday. On
that day twenty-seve- n years ago, the
gallant men of the old twenty-fift-h al-

though only about 700 in number by an
exmoiuon or soldierly nerve tnat was
not surpassed during the civil war, sue
ceeded in preventing the capture of
Washington by Gen. Early, who had
swooped down upon the town with 90,--

000 men expecting to find it entirely un
protected. When the twenty-fift- h bold
ly mounted the breastworks and march
ed to meet Early's advancing line of
battle he supposed them to be the
skirmish line of the Sixth corps which
he knew was expected at Washington
and he retreated, thus throwing away
an opportunity that was never to come
again. It was very interesting to hear
the veterans tell of how President Lin-
coln, in a long linen duster and a black
slouch hat, circulated among the men
on that memorable day and spoke
words of cheer to them notwithstanding
the gloomy outlook. The old soldiers
met with a hearty welcome, as they de-

served to, from the Washingtonians,
many of whom remember the joy with
wnicn tnese same men, and their com
rades now gone to answer the last roll
call, were received on that other July
day.

The scientific party from the agricul-
tural department is now on its way to
the arid section of western Kansas,
where the attempt is to be made on a
grand scale to produce rain by artificial
methods. The party carried 60 balloons
ten feet in diameter when expanded,
which are to be filled with a combina-
tion of oxygen and hydrogen gas and
exploded high in the air by means of an
electric wire attached to the balloons;
100 kites, five feet high, to the tails of
which are to be attached dynamite
bombs and other explosives and a lot of
wood mortars to be used to throw bombs
from. These things are to be scattered
along a prairie for a mile or two, and the
intention is to keep up the explosions
continuously for at least two entire days.
The result will be anxiously looked for
here, for while there is nobody who has
dared to say that thing cannot be done,
there are many who are more or less
sceptical about it If it is a success it
will rank as one of the greatest discov
eries of this age of great discoveries, and
will make many million acres of land,
now almost worthless, very valuable for
agricultural purposes.

The controversy between Mr. Nicolay,
of Washington, who was Mr. Lincoln's
private secretary and other gentlemen
as to whether Mr. Lincoln favored the
nomination of Andrew Johnson for vice
president in 1864 is an entirely useless
one, and except for the dearth of more
important news it would never have
gained the prominence that has been
given it for some days past in the news-
papers, and even if it were an

subject the exchange of abuse
between Mr..Nicolay and Col. McClure,
editor of the Philadelphia Times, would
throw no light upon it.

Washington is in dead earnest about
securing next year's encampment of the
G. A. R. and the delegates to Detroit
will carry with them a cordial invitation
and the assurance that $100,000 has been
subscribed by the citizens of Washing-
ton for the entertainment of the veter-
ans next year. A committee of promi-
nent citizens may also go to Detroit.

Tuns Chicago, Milwaukee k St Paul
Ry is the only line running solid vest-ibule- d,

electric lighted and steam heated
trains between the Missouri river and
Chicago, consisting of new palace sleep-
ing cars, elegant free reclining chair
cars, luxurious coaches and the finest
dining cars in the world. The berth
reading lamp in its palace sleeping cars
is patented and cannot be used by any
other railway company. It ia the great
improvement of the age. Try it and be
convinced. Close connection in union
depot at Omaha with all trains to and
from the west. For further particulars
apply to your ticket agent, or

F. A. Nash, Genl Agt
W. 8. Howbxl,

Traveling Frt. and Pass. Agt,
25febft Omaha, Neb.

Moxdat, a cyclone visited cascade
8. D., a health resort ten miles from
Hot Springs, and badly wrecked several
buildings; a cyclone in Calvert county,
McL, Saturday, destroying houses and
crops.

Synopsis of the Proreeaiinsii of the Bears of
SaaervinorN.

(Official.)

Columbus. Jaly 11, 1891.

Board of wpervisors met at Z o'clock p. m.
persuaat to adjoarBjaeat, Hob. W. J. Irwin
chairman. G.W. Phillips clerk. Roll called and
members all present but Sap'n Ascbe andOttis.

Minates of March and Jone meetings read and
approved.

Mr. Beynon wished the rrmoTal of a certain
bridge, bat was informed that the board bad so
jurisdiction in the matter.

The petition of Joshua Van Dlaricom and oth-

ers for a public road was. on motion of Snp'r
Bering. rejected.

The following official bonds wore approved:

O. J. Marek, road overseer Granville tp.; Samuel
Mahood, justice of peace Joliet tp.

County Sup't Cramer presented a detailed
statement of the institute fund received and dis-

bursed by him, and on motion the same was or-

dered placed on file.
In the matter of the "Graham road" in Loop

tp. the report of the appraisers was approved,
the road declared located and surveyor ordered
to survey and file report with the county clerk.

County Judge Hensley presented a certificate
in regard to unclaimed fees in his office, and on
motion, same was referred to committee hereto-

fore appointed.
A statement from the county treasurer of col-

lections of county road and bridge fund for years
1887. 18H8 and 1CMI was read, and on motion ac-

cepted and clerk instructed to credit same to
respective township as therein shown.

On motion, the county treasurer was instruct
ed to accept the personal tax of the "Eli 7 Cattle
Co." for year 188S. without interest.

Oa motion the board took recess until V a. m.
tomorrow.

Wednesday a. m. July 15. 1891.

Board convened at 9 o'clock a. m. parsaant to
adjournment. Hon. W. J.Irwin chairman, u.
W. Phillips clerk. Members all present but
Uap'rOttis.

A proposition from Sherlock ft Wagner to re-

pair and paint the roof of the coart boase for
62 was referred to committee oa eappliea.
The petition of W. Decker and others for a

public road in Crestontp. was granted and clerk
instructed to publish notice according to law.

The "Kersch road" and "Brugger road" was,
ob motion, vacated as per request of petitioners.

BUI of I. Glnck for $UMU against Lost
creek tp. was, oa motion of Sap'r Doody, re-

ferred back to Mr. Glack.

j Bill of St. Mary's hospital for $20 for care of
Wm. Bramley and Ernest Franke for month of
June was, on motion, rejected.

BUI of Daniel Mock, constable, for $7-1- 0 for
summoning jury at inquest of Ernest Fiedler
was rejected, as a bill for the same services was
allowed Sheriff Caldwell in January, 18M.

Official bond of W. F. Dineen, road overseer
district No. R7. Shell Creek tp. was approved.

The committee ob settlement with ty

clerk Stauffer, presented the following:
To the honorable board of supervisors Gen-

tlemen: Your committee appointed to confer
with the "experts," county attorney, and Jonn
Stauffer. ex-cle- rk of Platte county, respectfully
iwt mtt that we have conferred with the said ex
perts and from such conference we find that
there is a balance ane tne county irom ine sain
Htauffor of S10.42O28.

That we have conferred with the county attor-
ney relative to the report of the said experts,
and the baid balance due the county, and secured
his ouinion relative thereto, and according to
said opinion, the said balance should be reduced
to the Him of B5.S01..00.

That we have conferred with the said John
Stauffer and have been unable to come to any
satisfactory understanding.

Vnnr committee would reanectfullv recom
mend that demand be made ntion the said John
Stauffer for the said sum of $3,500.00 and that in
case he refuses to comply with said demand ami
pay over to the county the said sum of $5,500.00
that the county attorney be directed and in
structed to institute such action or actions as
may be necessary or proper to recover of the
said Stauffer and his Itondnmen as said clerk the
amount due the county from hiin, together with
whatever nennltv. if any. may be recoverable in
the premises. All of which is respectfully sub
mitted.

James Bubhows, 1
O. S. Mohan.
V.. D. Mchpiiv, M'ommittee.
F. Behind,
W. A. MCAUJHTM, J

Motion by Snp'r Byrnes, that report of com
mittee be adopted and committee discharged,
Carried.

Motion by Snp'r Murphy that the chair ap-

point a committee of three members of this
board to make the demand uiwn ty clerk
8tanffer for the sum of $5,500.00. Carried.

Chair appointed Sup'rs Murphy, McAllister
and Burrows as suth committee.

The clerk presented to the board the assess-
ment of the W. U.Tel. Co. for the year 1891,

along the F., E. ft Mo. V. R. B.-- S3 miles at $40

$180 and the correspondence connected with
the obtaining of same, also presented the fact
that the said corpsration failed to make any re-

port of their mileage along the said It. R. for
assessment for the yean 1889 and 1890.

Upon motion the matter of the assessment of
the said company for the yean 1889 and 1890

along the line of the said R. B. was referred to
the county attorney, to take such action as lie
may deem advisable, to cause such property to
be assessed for the yean above named.

The following claims were allowed:
Henry C Bean, assessor Columbus twp$ IIS 00
Ed LeuBchen. " Sherman M 79 00

" Lost Creek " 163 00
D D Roberta. " Shell Creek " 99 00
Gns G Becher trees acct D D Roberts

del tax 100
Gns G Becher do LJ Baker SOU
GasG Becher do Geo Lehman 3 20
Chas Wake labor in treas office ft 00
Platte Center Argus legal printing etc.. . 41 20
Columbus Wbchenblatt do 7 V6
FW Reemer drayage 155
GW Phillips twp road put books and

coroad map 150 00
Mrs Mary Hamer care of Chas Hamer.. . 15 00
C D Murphy expert work for county US 10
J W Lynch do.... ........ .- -. 98 10
L J Cramer co supt salary for June 100 00
J F Schure, collecting del tax 18 50
8t Mary's Hospital care panpen for June 2100
I L Albert co atty salary. 2d quarter 300 00
J F Dineen services as sopr 10 00
John Gisin mdse for co ft 00
John Eisenman acct Loan tWD 280
J A Graham do.. 240
GG Becher treas acct JasGriSa del tax 250
Nye ft Schneider Co acct Walker twp.. 39 80
OD Butler " Bismark M 280
Nye ft Schneider Co " Walker 57 65
Nye ft Schneider Co " Walker M 100 05
euwells Columbus" 250
Jacob Ernst Columbus" 250
John Browner Columbus" 250
Anson Conner Colamfaoa " 200
BL Rossiter Colambas " 585
AC Pickett Columbus" 200
EO Wells CCol'mbus 125 00
GMBaer Woodville" 40 05
CCCarrig Lost Creek" 200
RWGenUei Lost Creek" 2 00
Wm Barrows Lost Creek" 13 50
Carsten Peterson LostCreek" 18 75
PF Doody Lost Creek" 34 00
AE Campbell LostCreek" 290
J K Smith Lost Creak" 840
CCCarrig LostCreek" 280
RW Gentleman LostCreek" 23 25
CCCarrig LostCreek" 230
Michael Doody Lost Creek" 15 00
BL Rossiter Lost Creek" 780
Sam Kerns Lost Creek" 200
Pat Kelley Lost Creek" 900
JAKehoa Lost Creek" 200
Owen Waters Lost Creek" 6 00
CarsteB Petersen Lost Creek" 900
RW Gentleman Lost Creek" 300
J R Smith Lost Creek" 700
J B Smith Lost Creek" 300
Lynch ft Gleasoa LostCreek" 30
ut;smiUi Lost Creek' 300
M Voorhes. acct Lost Creek twp 3 00
lorn iDomioa, - - " 4 50
Lynch & Gleason. " " " 125
Dennis " " "Daggan, 450" " "AMJenaiaca. 200
John Lucid, ...... 12 00......BLBossiter, 880
Henry Beins, " " " 200
J Q " " "Shaffer. 36 00
CarsteB Peterson, " " " 20 00
JohnLacid, " " " 19 50

" " "JJSpellicey. 75
" " "JohnLacid. 200" " "MCroBin, 150

Carstea Peterson, " " " 22 50
KdUossiter. Bismark " 400
Jacob " " "Hchwank, 400
BL Rossiter. " " 18 05
Geo Heagsfer. 280
O4to liaeJler. " - " 280
Chicago LamberCo-Hamprey-

" 14 78
Granville" 28 37

TS78
Barrows " 7135
UdPrairie" 118 38
Lst Creek" 12 73

9 50
SOW

114 00
BLBossiter, Shell Creek " .... 1180
LWesteott. Crestoa " .... 000Wroaght Iron

BridgeCo.... Crestoa " .... 250 00
FC Austin Mf

Co Monroe " .... 104 00
H J Johnson, Joliet " .... 15 00" Borrawa - 15 00
Nve & Schnei

der Co Joliet " .... 9 00
JahaLacid, Lost Creek " .... 29 00
Carstea Peter's, " " .... 18 00
WmBloedora. " " .... 43 08J C Whipple, " - .... 25 00
WmBloedon. " " .... 25 75
Aadrew Peterson, " " .... 780

On motion, the board bow took a until
t O'clock p. BJL

Wkdmksday r. m.. July 15. 1891.
Board met at 2 o'clock p. m. pursuant to ad-

journment. Hob W J Irwin, chalnaaB; G W
Phillips, clerk. Members all present bat Sapr
Freeman, who was excased and Sapr Ottin,
absent.

Tbe committee appointed at the morning
aesslon to make a demand upon Ex-Cler- k

etaufler presented the following report:
COLCXBI7H, Neb.. July 15, 1891.

7b (Ac HomorabU Beard ofHqpenuon ofPlatte
County, JVcpaartw.
Qeafl itaj-- We, yoar coamlrfe appelated

to make a desnand on John Stauffer.
clerk, for $&509.S0, amount claimed be owes
the couutv. would respectfully report that we
made such a demand and the said John Stauf-
fer declined to entertain It. and refused to pay
over said amouut. All of which is respectfully
subMltted.

C. D. Ml'BPHT,
W. A. MCAIAISTEH,
JAS. BCKBOWS.

On notion the report of the committee was
adopted and committee discharged.

Mr Illiban. representing the Citizens' Rank
of Humphrey, appeared before the board claim- -'

ing an over-assesse- d valuation of the said bank
for the year 1891. but was Informed the board
bad no Jurisdiction In the nutter.

The application or Patrick Gleason to close
by gateway a public road in She'll Creek town-

ship, was referred to that townbip for their
action.

In the matter of the "Dlshuer Road" upon
motion of SuprByrces, the norhj mile was
banged to be wholly located upon the XW",

of NWJi of section 13, town 17, range lcat,
and the following claims allowed as damages:
Theo Banash acct Columbus twp....$ SO oo
Peter Kryzski " 20 60
HeuryLuscbe " " 10 00
Henry Muhle " " 30 00
J F Dlshuer " " 20 oo
Conrad Oelilke " " 40 00
And road as otherwise ietltioned for declared
duly located and surveyor instructed to per-
petuate government section corners and file
plat and survey with the county clerk.

In the matter of the"2iaalfield Road" the re-

port of appraisers was adopted and following
claims allowed as damages:
John Loseke acct Blsiuark twp f 80 O)
ti n Krunuaiid " " wm
And road waa declared duly located and sur-
veyor to plat same and file bis report with the
county clerk.

In the niatser of the petition of W A Alder-so- n

and others for an extension of one mile to
the "Driacoll Road" the prajer of the peti-
tioners was granted and clerk instructed to
publish notice according to law.

The surveyors retort on the "Buss Road"
and bills for same were ou motion laid over ud-t- U

the next meeting of the board.
Several bills against Shell Creek twp were

also laid over to the next meeting.
Supr Murphy presented the following:
Whkbeas. the experts employed by the coun-

ty to examine Into the recoids and accounts of
the county clerk's office, and the committee
appointed by this board to examine the report
of said experts, gud from said records and ac-
counts that the following sums and amounts
are due the county from John Stauffer, tbe in-
cumbent of aid office of count clerk within
and during the jears bereiuafter mentioned.
to-wi- l:

For 180. 1.802 14
" 1881. 1.1UJ 20
" 18S2. 537 9
' 100Jm't'""i 821 ?8

UtOw-- . JyWvtl MO
Iftivr 7tt tl
I8M 1,131 00

" 1887 IftGi 15
" 1868 1.104 11
" 1B. 1.204 ot

And Whkkkas, upon examination the board
tlud the aid ttndiui; it correct, and,

Whkkkas. according to the opinion of the
county attorney, the gross amount thereof
should be reduced to t3,5J.0i, and,

Whkkkas. demand lias been made upon tbe
said John Stauffer for the said sum of $5,500.00
by this board and be has neglected and refused
lo nay the same or any part thereof, therefore,

ICeaolvtril, I hat the county attorney be and Is
hereby directed and Instructed to
Institute buch action or actions as may
be nwesaary or proper to re-
cover the naid sums due the county fiom said
Stauffer as shoau by the report of the said ex-
perts together with whatever penalty If any
may be recovered In the premise.

Provided, that if more than one action Is
necessary for that purpose, the county attorney
may use h.s discretion as to the number to be
instituted and pending at the same time.

Provided, that he should not derer action or
any portion thert-o- f lor such time as to permit
the statute of limitations barring the same.

Ou motion the resolution was adopted.
On motion the clerk was instructed to file a

bill with the county Judge for $I8.:5 against
the estate or Eruest Fiedler for expenses of
coroner's imiuest.

Supr tiering presented the following:
lie u Kesoived that the chairman apiKiint a

committee of three to imestigute the damages
by the bail storm in ijookiugClass vallev, and
and what settlers, ir any. need assistance aud
the probable amount thereof, and to report
fully at the next meeting of this board.

Carried.
The clialr appointed Sup'rs Bering and Olson

and on motion the chairman was selected as
one of the committee.

Supr Campbell presented the following:
Whereas, a number of people residing in

Louti ton nsliiD have been rendered destitute
by a mysterious and unequal overflow of water
completely suumerging iiieir crops, uierciore
belt

Jtetolvetl, that a committee of three members
nfthts hoard be appointed to investigate the
condition of said persons in oider that relief
may lie afforded them if in the opinion of this
board it lie deemed necessary.

Carried.
The chair announced Sup'rs Cauipliell, Keu- -

sclier and McAllister as such committee.
The surveyor's report, plat in d Held notes of

the E of the "Turner KikoI" w.is presented,
accepted aud adopted, and the said road de-

clared duly estslilished.
The reNirt of the su eyor on the "JIopieu

Rxar was on motion :aid over until the next
meeting.

Bill of U. B.Speice, Clerk District Com t for
legal fees, $128.30 laid over at last meeting.
Now considered and sum of $83.80 allowed.

The following bills now allowod:
G. B. Spelce. clerk D.C. for type writing

paper ... . .............. $1.45
Win O'Brien, J. P. costs, State vs Doille

Cuiiimings ............... .. 80
J .CCaldwell. Sheriff, costs. State vs Dollie

Countings . ... ... 2.10
J. C. Fresliaiif, Assessor St. Bernard Twp 98 GO

E D Pitzpatrlck, mdse for county 3 85
Ij I Cranier.Co Supt, for Institute expeuses 75 0
II J Johuson, services as Sup'r .. 900
Gerli Ascbe 1450
WM Pollard " 820
James Burrows " . 11 2H
KB-rin- g 880
Henry Kickert " 7 00
CD Murphy " ..... 11 CO

J H Freeman " 800
OSMorali 8 00
J F Dineen " 7 00
JCByrns " 670
EdKeuscber " 7 00
PF Doody " 71w a McAllister " !0U
Nils Olson " 10M)
DE Campbell " 840
W J Irwin " 24M
Jonas Welch " 900
H J Hudson ' COO
DrT H Clark. Co Physician 3250
P Doody Acct Lost creek Twp too
Wm Hloedorn " 350
Wm Hennessey " 600
John Duggati " 225

On motion the Board now adjourned until
TuAMlay, November 10, 1891 at 2 o'clock p.m.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Microcosm.

Considerable of a frost in some parts
of the county last week, freezing the
ends of the corn some, no other damage
to speak of.

'Corn is growing fine these hot days
and moonlight nights.

The tautophonic sound of the self-bind- er

is heard in all directions.
Some of the oats straw has a tawny

appearance, supposed to be rust.
Katie Browner expects to spend a

portion of this week in Schuyler, attend-
ing the institute, which will convene
there this week.

A. C. Pickett has purchased Ed. Wee-cott- 's

interest in the flax machine com-

bination, which was formed here last
spring.

Mr. Hicks of tbe Fremont draft-hors- e

company, was doing business in theso
parts last week.

Jenie Clark had the misfortune to
have the index finger on bis right hand
badly mashed in a hand corn-shell- er last
week. Jenie will give the inside of the
corn sheller a wide berth hereafter espe-
cially with his fingers.

D. L Clark of Creston spent Sunday
with his brother, A. W. Clark.

Mrs. Gearnes spent part of last week
with Mrs. Lockhart.

Mrs. F. C. Gleason and daughter Flor-
ence were visiting Mrs. A. C. Pickett a
couple of days last week.

Mrs. Henry Engle presented her hus-
band with a fine young daughter last
week, Monday evening. The way Hen-
ry's health has improved the past week
is surprising.

George Engle is reported as having
the typhoid fever.

Mr. Moloney of Creston, Iowa, ia here
contemplating the Longlook Farm,
owned by J. H. Reed. Mr. Reed's health
is such that he thinks that he can never
return to Nebraska to live again.

Tommie Johnson has saved up his 50c

pieces, since the last slight-of-han- d show
and purchased himself and family a very
fine new buggy. Ctclops.

World's Fair Notes.

Thus far an aggregate of $2,095,000
has been appropriated by twenty-nin-e

states for representation at the World's
Fair.

Twenty-fou-r foreign nations have now
officially accepted the invitation to par-

ticipate in the Exposition. Russia, Tur-
key, Denmark, Persia and Egypt are
among the recent acquisitions.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union' and Woman's Temperance Pub-
lication Association have applied,
through Josephine R. Nichols, of Indi-
anapolis, for 100 by 20 feet of space in
which to make an exhibit. Miss Nichols
says these organizations want to exhibit
flags, banners, books and other publica-

tions, and numerous other things, all
prepared by women, and also to estab-
lish and operate a hospital and model
creche, at the latter of which women
visitors with babies can leave them to be
cared for while they see the sights.

Happy lloosiers.

Wm. Titiuuons, postmaster of Idaville,
Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters has done
more for me than all other medicines
combined for the bad feeling arising from
kidney and liver trouble." John Leslie,
farmer and stockman, of sutne place,
says: "Find Electric Bitters to ! the
best kidney and liver uieduMne, made
me feel like a new man." J. W. Gardner,
hardware merchant, same town, ssvh:
"Electrio Bitters is just the thing for a
man who is all run down and don't care
whether he lives or dies." He found
new strength, good appetite and felt
just like he had a new lease on life. Only
50 cents a bottle at C. B. Stillman's drug
store. 2

Mb. Clark, to the public: I wish to
say to my friends and the public, that I
regard Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy as tbe best prepara-
tion in use for Colic and Diarrhoea. It
is the finest selling medicine I ever han-

dled, because it always gives satisfac-

tion. O. H. Clark, Orangeville, Texas.
For sale by C. E. Pollock & Co., and Dr.
Heintz, druggists. 12-t-f

Baby cried.
Mother sighed.
Doctor prescribed : Castoria I

Backlea's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by C. B. Stillman.

La Grippe Again.
During tho epidemic of la grippe last

season, Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, proved
to be the beet remedy. Reports from the
many who used it confirm this statement.
They were not only quickly relieved, but
the disease left no bad after results. We
ask you to give this remedy a trial and
we guarantee that you will be satisfied
with results, or the purchase price will
be refunded. It has no equal in la
grippe, or any throat, chest or lung
trouble. Trial bottles free at C. B. Still-man- 's

drug store. Large bottles, 50c.
and $1.00. 2

In almost every neighborhood there
is some one or more persons whose lives
have been saved by Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, or who
have been cured of chronic diarrhoea by
it. Such persons take special pleasure
in recommending the remedy to others.
The praise that follows the introduction
and use makes it very popular. 25 and
50 cent bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock
& Co. and Dr. Heintz, druggists.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. 8old by C.
a. HUllinan, druggist. 'ibnovlyr

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To all whom it may concern:

The special commissioner appointed to view
and report upon the practicability of locating a
public road commencing at the sw corner of sec-
tion 13. town 17, range 1, west, and running
thence due east on the section lines, until the
same intersects with a slough or draw, in the
BeH of ne3 of section 19, town 17, ranffo 1. east,
thence following the south bank of said slough
or draw, until same again intersects the north
section line of said section 19, thence due east on
said section line and terminating at the north-
east corner of said section 19, town 17, range 1,
east, and there connecting with the "Pickett
Road," and to be known and designated as the
"Columbus Township Central Divide Road," has
filed his report in this office, favoring the loca-
tion as above set forth and described.

Now all objections thereto or claims for dam
i caused thereby, must be filed in the conntv

erk's office on or before noon September 23d,
A. D. 1891, or the said location may be made
witnoui reierence tnereto.

Dated, Columbus, Neb., July 22d, 1891.
G. W. PHILLIPS.

Jaly22-4- t County Clerk.
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WHY IS THE
W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE essff&i..

TK BEST SHOE TK wSMf FM THE Watt?
It tea seaadsaiSBoe, with ao tacks or wax threadto hart the feet: awde of the best ane calf. stjUsa

aad eaar. aad am anWi mnm
grade thanoar other manmmehtrmr. It equalsihsad- -
sowed shoes cestlac fremitoSUa.CK SGaBBlBBl HaaeVewwew, the taest calfWsfsS "T?!.0? 2H2s "is rreaehImported skoes which cost from
Cat ? Haadwt WeirheVBe caV.9"Ve st7lkm,coatforublesaddarable. The best
shoe ever offered at this price : same grade as

shoes costlaa from aim to sbad.4 Pellee Maeei Farmers, luuread Henpwa aad Letter CarriersaU wear them; aaecalf.
L smooth msfda. aeavr thim mwtmm.

ease. One Dalr will wear aveer.
Slf SSSaecBlft bo better shoe ever oeTered ati talsjprlee; oae, trial win coavtace thosewho waat a shoe for eomf on aad service.9 a BV.WW w.eru
have given them a trial will wearBiialfeLM aad S1.9SSyja .wore by ike bujsewjBMS. theysaU
it ttiflr inrrtu ssltiii Ii In islra saoa
I Hlsex S3. . Haaaeewea

snorted VSXlnW
aalaa O.S). aaa ai.7a saee roc

laws ire the nest sas atyMhaaddarable.
Caatl.-e- a that wT L.

w ob iae Bones or
w. i Duoeuuftj

Wi, SHILZ. Olifi St., Clinks.
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What is

CMtorift is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for ImfknU

amd Children It coatmins neither Opiam, Morphiaie ator

other Narcotic rabstaace. It is a harmless sabstitaito
for Farecoric, Drops. Boothia Syrups, and Castor OIL

It is Pleasant. Its piaraateo is thirty years' ase by

Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms aad allays

fererishness. Castoria prerents Tomitinr Soar Cord,

cares Diarrhoea and Wiad Colic. Castoria relieves

teethiafs troubles, cures constipation and nataleaey.
Castoria aminiilates the food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, givinc healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
t to aa excellent aaedfcjae for call--

Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good asTect upas their caildrea."

Da. Q. C. Oasooo,
Lowell,

Castoria to the bast remedy for eaUdrea of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is act
fxdTaaatwhea mothers wUJeoaaUer the real
totoceat of taebrchUdreB,aad a Castoria fav

atead of tbe varlonaqaack Bosnians which are
r their loved oaea, by forcing opium.

Bantling syrup aad other aartful
dowa their throats, thereby

Ihaaa to premature graves."
DB.J.F.KncaaLOB,

Coaway, Ark. I Aixbm

The Csntmmr Cfesnpaay. TI Mamy Street, Maw Yes OKy.
..aassBBBBBasBBBBBaaaasBaaaasnah

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON

ALSO AS FINE AN

Castoria.
MOaortotoBwellsdaff0dtocBJUreB

HENRY RAGATZ & CO,

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Lamps, Glassware,

Queensware, Etc.,

As Can be Found in This Section of Nebraska.

E3TTho very highest market price paid in trade for country produce,
the present, in the Glnck block, corner of Elovonth and North Streets,
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NOTICE OF WILL.
Notice probate of Melinda Cnrtis.

In county court, Platte county, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska to the heirs and next of

kin of the said Melinda deceased:
Take notice. That noon filing of a written in

strument to be the laxt will and
of Melinda Cnrtis for prohato and
it that said matter he set

for hearing the 29th day of July. D. 1691. be-
fore said coart, at the hour of 10 o'clock

m., at which time any person
appear and contest tbe same: and notice this
proceeding is three weeks

in Thb a
weekly newspaper, in this

In whereof, have hereunto set my
hand aad the seal of the county court, at Colam-
bas this 14th day of July D. 1HH.

W. N. IlZXSXET.
lSjulyS Judge.

Itch cured in 30 by
Sold by C. B

recoBuaead ItassBBBrtortoaay

H.A.Abcbbb,SLD
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklya, H.

Qui BhjBlriiBf la the children's depart-

ment bare spoke of their experi-

ence their uutsHn practice with Castoria,
aMheagB we oaly hare among

medical wiisHf "" kaWB roc1
we are free confess that the

merits Castoria. has woa to
favor upoa it."

Umitsd amb
Boston,)

C. Sam,

')

HAND A FULL LINE OP

ASSORTMENT OF

NEBRASKA.
May 27. 'Ul-- tf

active SAMPLE COPIES

OCXAM. Chicago.

L. VOSS, D.,

Homfeopatbic Physician

AND SURQEON.

Office over post office. BpecialiRt in chronic
uiseases. larofta to generalpractice. 28nov3m
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RELIABLE FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Character Almost Universally

The Weekly Ihter Ocean.
popularity years baa XAHOEST CXHCTJLA-TXO- N

Chicaoo weekly newspaper.
carefully every department special

nssflllmssln WORKSHOPand BUUIMESS OFFICE.

It Is tyirsisterjt Iepublicai) ffeuepaper.
candidly ably. Gives fair treat-

ment poUtlcal opponents, OPPOSED TO MONOP-
OLIES antagonistic both and interests.

LITERARY DEPARTMENT andbasamonacontributors tbe MOST POPULAR AUTHORS day.
Tbe FOREIOK DOMESTIC CORRESPONDENCE.

STORIES tbe any publication country.
Yours KMinut, CiriallTStef, tola's liitin, aU

THEMSELVES EQUAL TO A MAGAZINE.
In addition to tho OF THE olven columns

week. In departments em-
ployed

PUCE 1EEILT HTER OCEAM IS $1.01 TEiS.

THE INTER published Monday
Thursday morolaa. excellent publication tortnoee secure

dally paper regularly and satisfied

PRICE SEm-IEJKBiniT-
ER OCEil IS PER TEA!

Special Arrangement

and Inter
Subscribers Tmhrtor Csmtt.

toe nice the hacazikb alow.

COMMISSIONS
whenever

kaowatome."

TSXINTKR

VthtntndiHagmmwttt.

BEMT-WEEKL- Y

$100

mmdMImtr

COLUMBUS LUMBER CO.
R. HOWELL CO.

Dealers

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash, Doors,
BLINDS, CEMENT, LIMP:, FIRE BRICK. FIRE

MARBLE DUST, SAND, PORT-
LAND MILWAUKEE CEMENT, ALL
KINDS of BUILDING MATERIAL.

THIRTEENTH ST., COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

PROBATE

will, deceas-
ed.

Cnrtis,

purporting
testament
allowance, is ordered

A.
county

interested may
of

ordered published
successively Colcttbuh Jochnal,

published state.
testimony

A.

County

minutea
Sanitary Lotion.

druggist. 26noylyr

highly

prodacts,yet
of

Hospitai.

assf

attention

TMMndatfc,TtHkllllM

SMsday.AII.fin.

excellent,

carefully

CLAY, WHITE

Se1.24'W.Bnio.

Wool-ford- 's

Stillsisn, H haaa fe m.mmmmmmm Wwism aawraraaaa,

Dr. A. J. Sanders,
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-S-PECIALIST I-N-

mmmm.
--GRADUATE O-F-

uniti iiujajro ciiUiSss BiumAL. ir.T.

Thru Yiars Nispitaiisi.

Bieintly lha lUTinity of Tuoa, Autria

GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA.

KKKEKKNOES:

J. 1. Moobk. I'm, of llank f Cominorce.
B.C. Howaud. MauaKfrof U. I. Shops.
W. H. IM.vrr. Mnjorof (irantl IxIhwI.
Cuim. Ill k. Ktrtwntitiv.
8. N. Wold oii. State Senator.
(iKO. H. t;LiWKLL. County JikIkp.
3ByThoe wj,0 have bwu hutterwrs firyars

antl have licen th rnnntlitof tho irftion at
home, without receiving relief from onlinnry
methoda of treatment, are especially invited
to rail.

rAUof our patients may expect to receive
good care, careful treatment ana square ueaiing
from a business standpoint, as we always xpect
to Kive value received so for as possible, Will
be at the

Marital Hoti), Jil- - 27th. 1891.

rCouaultatioD free. Address.
Dk. A. J. SANDERS,

Box 23, 11 rand Island, Neb.
SSOnovSinp

THe Bee Bra of Glaiis,
Associated with

The Saa Francisco Examiner,

For the States of Nebraska, lown. Kansas, and
South Dakota for the Collection of all

leKitimate claims before the various
Depart men tH of the

Government.

Under the auspices of Tho Bee Publishing Co..
Omaha. Nebraska, and tho San

Francisco Examiner.

Offices: Omaha. San Francisco. Washington.

EDWARD P. ROHOEN. Mixuikr.
Room tJUO, Bee Building, Omaha, Neb.

Will practice in the Supr
United States, the Court of Claim, the several
Courts of tho District of Columbia, before Coui-mitte- es

of Contrress, and the Executive Deart--
lllentH.

Indian Depreilation Claims. Wo obtain Pen-
sions and Patents. All chuwes of Land Claims.
Mininic. Pre-empti-on find Homestead Cases.
Protfectited Iwfore tho General Land Office,

of the Interior, anil tho Supreme.
Court.

PENSIONS. Thousands jet entitled. Write
for information.

HEIRS. Widows, Minor Children, Dependent
Mothers, Fathers, and Minor Dependent
Brothers and Sisters entitled.

INCREASE. Pencion Lnws are now more
liberal than formerly, and many are entitled to
better rates. Apply at once for Lift of Ques-
tions to determine richt to higher rates.

Claimants to secure the services of this Bnrena
must become, us a condition precedent, a new
subscriber tit The Weekly Bee. Those who are
now sultHcriU'r can become members of the
Bureau by sending in a new Miibscriber. This
will entitle the new .subscriber as well as the old
to a membership.

We have the names of over two hundred thous-
and ex.oldierH and sailors refilling in Nebraska.
Iowa, Kansas and South Dakota.

Corrcspondenco Solicited. Information Free.

We charge no fee. only in tho event of success.
Send for our Proiectn8.

rut. .
fbe figure 0 in our dates will make a loag stay

So man or woman now living will ever date a
locument without using; the fgure ft. It stands
In the third place in 1880. where it will remain tea
years and then move up to second place la 1900.
where it will rest for one hundred years.

There is another "8" which has also cosae to stay.
It is unlike the figure ft la our dates la the respect
that it has already moved up to first place, where
it will permanently remain. It ii called the "No.
V High Arm Wheeler A Wilson Sewing Machine.

The "No. 9" was endorsed for first place by the
experts or Europe at the Paris Exposition or lfl8,
where, after a severe contest with the leading ma-
chines of the world, it was awarded the only
Grand Prize given to family sewing machines, all
others on exhibit having received lower awards
of gold medals, etc. The French Government
also recognized itssuperiority by thedecoratioa of
Mr. Nathaniel Wheeler. President of tbe company,
with tbe Cross of the Legion or Honor.

The "No. V is not an old machine Improved
upon, but is an entirely new machine, and the
Grand Prize at Paris was awarded it as the grand-
est advance in sewing machine mecnauism of the
age. Those who buy It can rest assured, there,
fore, or having the very latent and best.
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WHEELER ft WILSON WTQ OO.,
185 aad 187 Wabash Ave, Caieag

HOLD I1Y
0. W. KIBLKR, Leigh. Nrbr.

23apr'fl0.72t

THE ODELL

Type Writer !

&20 wilt bu' tha ODELI. TYPE'4' WHITER with 73 characters, and
S15 for the SINGLE CASK ODELL. warranted
to do better work than any machine made.

It combines simplicity with duuabilitt.
HPKUt, kahk or oraiA-nox-

, wears longer with
out cost or repairs than any other machine. Has
no ink ribbon to bother the operator. Iti.Nx.vr.
htjbstastial, nickel plated, perfect ami adapted
to all kinds of type writing. Like a printing
press, it produces sharp, clean, legible manu-
scripts. Two or ten copies can be made at one
writing. Any intelligent iierson can become an
operator in two days. We offer tl.OOO to any
operatorwhoenn ejual the work of the DOUBLE
CASE ODELL.

Reliable Agents and Salesmen wanted. Spe-
cial inducements to Dealers.

For Pamphlet giving Indorsements. 4c. ad-
dress

OVELL TYPE WHITER CO..
and 87 5th Ave. CHICAUO. ILL.27maylm

A YEAH! in.M.ii.l.i..i..Uarh .... fairly .rU,z,ni p,tmm .1 aitWr$3000 ffa. WIH. r.n i.m! .mI mt- - -- a ...
'aftr iuatrnctlou.wltl wurk laaaatrlaaaly
Hwn w v.ri, ,ci. laaaaaaa bam. .

V"1" ,kT,"," ,J-m- U,..i0"""ymatjt nbi.U v'HiraanmtkatualT
IraralMra bvl ana worker from .acb JiJrici iitt. ?

V. JaVm.stiEi. at- - awaaw., inajaMasi

Till Jiiraai firJib Wirk.
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